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Literary Holes

An Important announcement is made 
by The Christian literature Ox Two 
years ago the American Church History 
Society determined to Issue a series of 
denominational histories which would 
together comprise so American Church 
History Series. The society selected м 
its general editorial committee the fol
lowing scholars : Phillip Schsfl, D. I),
LL D., Bt. Кет. H. 0. Potter, D. D , LL.
D,ftaR Fisher, D. D., LL U., Hiohop 
John F. Hurst, D. D., LL D., E. 1 
Wolf, D. IX, Henry a Vedder, H. A ,
Samuel M. Jackson, LL D.

The Editorial Committee has proceed 
ed with the utmost care, and alter two 

of labor are able to announce the 
allowing:—

1. The whole work is to embrace ten 
octBTo volumes of from 400 to 600 pages 
each ; one volume being devoted to each toe 
of the largest and old* si communions of 
America ; two volumes to the smaller 
bodies, and

whole, setting .tort)
Europe, its distinctive features, especi
ally the separation of Church and State, 
and its common institutions and opera-

2. The history of each communion wU1 
has been consigned 
scholar, who has been 
Editerai Committee.

3. The plan of the general editors 
provides that the different authors shall 
execute their labors in the spirit 
ecienlioue Christian scholarship, with 
loyalty to their respective communions 
and fraternal regard to all other portion* 
of Christ's kingdom. Each author is ** 
expected to base his work on a critical 
ètudy of the sources, to indicate his 
authorities, to give a classified list of 
literature, to trace his church to its roots 
in Europe, to exhibit its growth, its work 
at home and abroad, and to present a 
clear view of its present condition and 
relation to other Chrietian churches.
The style will be scholarly, yet popular 
and interesting, so as to attract intelli
gent readers of all classes and creeds.

4. The assignments of the committee

5nt.ita.a "ffaaaysgcs
HUtory, MoMuler Untv.r.Ur, Toronto. “d H,torl1 m th,lr Operation,.

Volume II. Congregotionallete,—Rev. ,‘*r,*cU* »««»<-]*~, «kaUr with .w„t Miuistoo Welker8iTl)., Proheeor of ■*“'"'п'Гїш'Гум: 'ôTГї *""* 
Modem Church Hlelorj, Theological _ R » PILLS
Seminuj, H«fort Conn.

X ulume III. Lutherans,—Rev. H. E. «сім. Сопмі^мюп. сч*иiodi.r. чов. i>,«.
LI- Proférai в,,!,. „ЇЛ

malic Theology, in the Evangelical rimn. v,m-i, v„,um , ow.t«,mug »o 
Lutheran Br min ary, Philadelphia, Pa. шіпмаМег Aristsrtoo. dm«».

Volume IV. Method is t ■.—Rev. J. M. DYSPEPSIA
Buckby, D. D., LL D., Editor of the 
New X’urk Christian Advocate.

Volume V. Presbyter!one,—Rev. Rob
ert Ellis Thompson, D. IX, Polledelphia.

Volume VI. ProUsUnt Ерідюрої,— 
ny, D. D., New York.
Reformed Church, Dutch 

D. D., Rwtur 
runs wick, N. J. 

b. Germon,—Rev. J. H.

In the twentieth year of the 
Artsxerxrs, ж r. 446. He rebuilt 
til and set up the gates of Jeroea-

m, and і romoted many refera».
The return described in today’■ lee- 

under Z*rubbabeX a peines of 
the royal line of David, called the Tir- 
ibath a or Pasha, end under Jeshna, the 
hereditary high priest (8: 8). These 
were among the chief о/ the father $ . .
and the priests (ver. 6).

Who BmmsKD. The numbers are 
given in 2 : 64, 66, as about 60,000, of 
whom 42,360 were householders, and 
7.8І7 were servants. Among them was 
a company of 200 singers. By far the 
greater number. 4md especially those of 
the wealthier classes, preferred 
main behind, to hold the property which 
they hod acquired, and pursue the avo
cations to which they were accustomed 
on a foreign but now friendly soil. It 
has been calculated that those who re
turned stood to those who stayed behind 
in the proportion of one to six.

What They Took with Them. 6. 
And aU they that were about them. Their 
heathen neighbors and friends. Precious 
things. Their personal property most 
have amounted to considerable, for on 
their arrival at Jerusalem they contrib
uted $100 000 in gold and silver for the 
rebuilding of the temple. They bad 435 
camels, 786 horses, and 6 966 beasts of

7. Cyrus the king brought forth the 
vessels of the house of the Lord. Nebu 
chodmisar little thought that he was 
unconsciously preserving the sacred ves
sels of Israel in a safe and inviolable 
stronghold, till the day when Jehovah 
would bring about their restoration to 
His peopl**.

8. By the hand of Mithre.dath (given 
by or dedicated to, Mitbra, the sun god). 
He had these treasures in his charge. 
Sheshbaszcsr (fire worshipper). The Per
sian name oi /drubbabel.

10. A second sort. t.Secondary, of in
value and use.

11. AU the vessels . . . were Jive thou
sand and four hundred, l’hls is more 
than double the sum of the preceding 
numbers—2,499. It is probable that 
only the larger or more costly vessels 
were numbered In detail, and the 6,400 
includes a great number of smaller and 
ltss costly ones.

R. R. R.
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FAMILY vhs iwths
woau>. nbver >ailh to awuKVK
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RHEUMATISM
and NEURALGIA.to re-

liarr tors гєііггімі e»d cared by 
atapsir nkOf wHk HRADt K» 1.IEK, applied by 
U.e h.ed, Am yen аГГм-tod >ad ruei.drr.bU nf ih. 
e4>ol«lag eerier* : it іh* um lime arvrral bru»
doers of MAUWAYH FILLS Will do Mock u. b

MALARIA,
CHILLS and FEVER, FEViR and AGUE 

CONQUERED.
There U bo* I rend 111 «sont In 

will cere forer end Arm id.I ill other Malarious. 
BUM» «в.! other Гатгге, ald-d by Bedwày. Pills, 
so oairàly u Bas way » Heady Relief.

one to contain a compendious 
American Christianity es a 

orth its relations to II.» worl.l lb,.I

Pro* to *l drops In half a tumbler of water 
la a Irw moments rare Cramps, rpaims, Sour 
aoh, Nausea, Vowttina, Ilsaribara, Nsrrou» 

Slssplsmaem, Kick 1 traded.», Cot... Elsta- 
lency, sad ell Isle real Vain»

The True Relief.

to a competent 
selected by the

RA IIWATW READY BELIEF Is the only re- 
medial ag-nt In mens that will .iwalaally slop pain 

lastastly rellsVso aa.l soon entre—

InSammallon.
«•«slrle, ('»u|he,

Rh.nmell.n.. 
Hrailsrhr,

nifllrttll Brrnlhlu*.

25c. per Bottle. Sold by Druggists.
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n PILLS,
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Two Coses of Horse Sense.

The phrase “horse sense” seems to 
haver a good deal ol justification in things 
that have actually taken place. While 
it may not be true that a horse reasons, 
he sm-ms to have a strong instinct akin 

Especially 'is this e of the 
laypole, 
the fol-

well-bred horse. Pro 
Antioch College, Ohio, relates 
lowing, it is said by one of our ex- 
obangrs : “A friend of minçjp employed 
on a larm near Toronto, Got., where a 
horse belonging to the wife of the far
mer is never r* qui red to work, but is 
allowed to live the life of a gentleman 
for the following reasons: Bomi 
•go the Isdy shove mentioned 
plank bridge into a ■' ream where 
water is deep. The horse, which 
fe» ding in a field close

|DK, OADW are s чи fur IHe rare-
Ik lu lhe slums, h aa.l 

1 perle» m lie faar'leoa The ay esUea of 
diaappaar, and whb them llahlilly of il» 

•ysi.m to ruoirw і ihe disse are, take ike bn-dp in- 
aw i.rdlng to Um direction» aad obeerr# ohat wc say 
Is ••Гаїге*’ aad •'Tree" r specllas dial

jsSri bs»r*r ihe fuUnw.ee sywptoe.s re«etlla§ 
from disse*»» of "he dlgeellre ,іграм I'usMWpeltoe, 
lew aid ptire luJIi»»» of hi,.-I .a ihe bead, a. Id'tr 
of ihe stomach, naarea. I.eenbere, dis*nsi of f,..l, 
fallD.es or weight of lb- stomach, so-r creetatl- a», 
Slnhtag u» Satteiiag of the heart, cb.*iag or suit., ran a* wnaailoes when in a ly.n* poa'urr. dimer es 

, of nelna, dots or wrhs before th- s phi, f.-rer sad 
dell pata la U» head, d»Ar vary of prrepli eil.,i, y el 
towares of the skin aad rye*, ea h. in lbs aide rhrei, 
bn.be, sod saddra flash#» uf best, huialng la ih.

A few dnare of BAllWAtV 1-11,1.4 will fire Um 
sy sti-m of all Dm shoes earned dMentors.

* tjs “ds

Aï- l ll.l.-

v uiume > i.
Rev. a c. Tiffan 

Volume VI1.
-Rev. E. T. Oorw 
Hertsog Hall,
Reformed Cburcn. i.ermao, —I 
Dobbs, D. D., Professor of History 
Franklin A Marshall College, l.uicaeter, 
Pa. Moravian,—Rev. J. T. Hamilton, 
Professor of Chqrch History, Theologi
cal Be minors, Bethlehem, Pa.

Volume VIII. Roman Catholics,— 
Rev. T. (> Gorman, D. D~ Pro*
Church History, Catholic VDiversity, 

D. 0.
unie IX.. Uai tarions,—Rev. J. H. 
, 1). I)., Editor I n itaruin Assis», 

Uni versa list, — Rev. 
Univcrsnltst 

ip, Providence, R. I. Friends, 
À.C. Thomas, Haverfonl College.

R.H. Thomas, M. ІХ,

Ml iff" New
h. (I.

в by, ran to the 
spot and held her up with bis teeth till 
assistance arrived, thus probably saving 
her life. Was this reason or instinct ?”

Professor Kruger, of Hale, tells the 
following remat kable story ÜUuetrating 
the sagacity of the hone In thia direc
tion “A friend who was one dork 
night riding home through a wood had . 
the misfortune to strike bis head against

*ovh oi в tree and fell from bishorse ,, vAT”
•tunned by the blow. The hone im Richard Rddy.D. D.Editor 
m-dlately returned to the house they Providence, R.
had left, which stood a mile distant. „ * ,,,
He found the door clneed, the family Mawr, l a.^SSStc^U to be roooo-C

tf ДЙйеиА^ЇЇЙІ Î” ^-.erico of kb^um.. U two dof.^. 
the door been ope rod than the hone «Life 0№U “S' Ь°\ who
turned around, and the man, suspecting subscribe now a discount of forty per 
there was something wrong, followed the cen4*elll ^ere^’ ',°^°mee°cet
animal, which led him directly to the oente e*c,h'1“d.!e
spot where bis masU-r ley on the ground T°^umee appear quarterly, this

Hold by all diamrwe. 
as. receipt of arte», w
tomre tar Oaa ItaUar

•aad to DK. OADWAT SCO., 
Htrret, Montreal, Canada, for

essor of 
olvenlty, N*"«s“ek. 1 
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C.’C. JUCHÂBD8 AGO.
1 hare are.1 уваг МІКЛВП’Я UNIMENT,ear. 

eriafully la a errioua rare of creep la my family 
1 coneldrr it a remedy w. Inueaeh.ru!.I he witlro -t 

J. Г. Cl VNINUHAM.
Cepe Islaad.

That strlep on my 
bottle of M fN ABD*S

flngi-r meant, “Bring boar a 
LIN1MKNT •

rory. Full prospectus will be mailed 
free by the publishers, 13 As tor Place,

5b

Tbe ** Maatreal WHm

The Montreal IF. which is to New York.The Montreal Witness, 
move into its own building next spring, 
will be by far the best equipped news
paper in a mi cbanical point of view in 
Canada. Its immense Hoe quadruple 
machine will be capable of turning oui 
«0,000 eight-page or 30,000 twelve or six
teen-page papers an 
plete on b.ftb side 
counted in 
one-third fas

gives a new, N^leon face of type every 
issue, and its Г&гф will be compact and 
beautiful. Th& Witness, although old

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The floret, completeet and lateat line of Elec 

trtcal apollances In the worlii They have never 
failed to care. We are eo positive of It that we 
will back our belief and send you any Elrctrteal 
Appliance now In the market and you oan try It 
for Three Months. Largeet list of testimonial* 
on earth. Send for book and journal Free. 
NT. T. Pasr 4c Co», WlRRJaory Owt. *

и]оIE Bo: A Study in the Ninth of 
Russell 11. Con well, Pastor

ol ( The Temple) Grace Baptist church, 
Philadelphia. 8vo, «1 pp. With six
teen full-paged illustrations. Price 
81. Philadelnhi 
^Publication 
Street.

ith sides, cut, posted and 
piles of fifty. This will be 
su-r than any other press in 

a. In addition, its matter will be 
the Mergenthaler Linotype, which

phia : American Baptist 
Society, 1420 Chestnut

.i, as the title indicates, is 4 study 
of tbe healing of the blind man, as re
corded in the ninth of John. Th 
ol course, is an imaginary one, rad was 
chosen, the author tells us, because it 

, „ .і « . .. r . , - , happened to strike his fancy. In the
and reliable, is np to the front in respec t picturesque, graphic language, for which 
ol rotorpruft «d il.I rradera expect end ^ hL become doled, he bring.
jtenol .»u.h.d with .djlhing hnl the before us the inlencp of poor blind l'BtV’ 
beet. The price of the Dotty .inee* ie t6„ blighted hope, of hieperenle, hie 
three dollere » yeer, of the И rrH« И-.1 helpfmneee ee hVsite heggiig, the in- 

one doh«, end the Northern Мат- of the Christ, tbi heeling
per, published from the esme boos., le _,а^Ге in lb, Роо1 ofSiloem. hie return 
tturty а-nu. Agent, wented in e.ety toenS, hi. uraignment before the 8»- 
town, village end l'.O. Specimen copiée hedrin, end Ьі» ПпОіпс end womhip of 

be sent free to eny of oar reedcre, lb. One who b«i givti. him eight. Mr. 
ra epp ration to the pubUehere, John h« won > pceition. Whet he
DongeU & Son, MonlreeL i, Uetencd to. Whet he

read. This will be. It will be a good 
—The first of the unpublished material book to lie on the table in the family 

by Henry Ward Beech» r, recently pur- room, to be caught up now rad then for 
chased by The ladies’ Home Journal, a moment. In paper, press-work, in 
will appear in the January issue ol that illustrations and in binding, the pub- 
magasine, and presents, among other Jishers have done their work well, rad 

gs, the great preacher's hitherto un- тц$ given the matter a fitting dress.
printed opinion on " Wine Drinking on -----------------
New Year's Day. «« gweet Bells Out of Tune,” Mrs. Bur

ton Horrieçn’e novel of New York so
ciety, which has just begun in The Cen
tury, has mode a great hit. The pub
lishers have reprinted the opening chap
ter! from the November Century, and 

і pamphlet cot..anting them 
who oaks for it. XVrite to 

33 East 17th Street,
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r. George Craw, Presbyterian, 
Ont., writes : " Your medicine 

of a gracious 
a boon to me.
iell.erp'

■ee me now

— Rev

has—with the blessing 
Providence—proved quite 
After a protracted and 
illness, I am now pretty i 
who saw me when ill and 
mark rad remark on my Improved 

Bo far sa I can judge of K. 
IX* C., its chief virtue lies in that it 
purges oat the imparities of the stomach, 
and the same time tones it up. Hav
ing labored in these parts over thirty 
▼ears, my recover? is well and widely 
known, and several hearing of my 
have been induced to give K. D. C. a 

every case it has 
done good. I recommend it on every 
hand and wish that the fame of K. D. C. 
may spread abroad every where, and that 
you and others—though In a different 

—msy reap the benefit thereof."

Ugkt s*TEv*Bth1r . 
la Um Ugbt—buxr •will send the 

to ray one 
The 
New

IB Caaqoarnr—U.ard
at«n'sward-buarj.' ]

■ Vlasy ard-beosrl .... 
Pilgrim's к-.пм bevawl A 
Th# Msstofilllfk-bmEriT ... 

Lavau.Ur—bukrd .......

Century Co., 33 
York, and get it.

Те темі «»»♦ «rip
Or any other similar epidemic, ihe 
blood and the whole system should be 
kept in healthy condition. II you feel 
warn out or have " that tired feeling” in 
the morning, do not be guilty of neglect, 
(live immediate attention to youiMlf. 
Take Hood's Bktsaparilla togiveetNWglb, 
purify the blood end prevent disease.

Hood's Pu ls care liver ills, jaundice, 
bilio----------- ‘-w ---------- ----------й~е|—

A Urge rarl- ty or Booklet* from 
""хМІВСАН^СгеїЬ aad without

~СМІІ.ОаЖіГм BOOKS.—(ASS Toy »06k►-Old

boa IS*. *00 Soyl Ova aad uirV. Owe tar IS*»,

The Urgret variety la Hallfa» No geode Wl oa 
isaai 11 Rlin aad ao eaehaaii-e made.

4a*d rear ordre aad cas* you »u 
Sire oaaafal addrree, rukato '

trial, and in almost

MCUf »F WOW I
IIso. A.MeDOWALD, Sssy.-Baby’s croup is cured by Hscknomore. Mlnsrd’s Uniment Is need by physcians.
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“By a llmnregh karerliSge st <hs иЦ 
which gnrera Um opera»toes of dlgowhw aad seSIt- 
і km, and by a eerefal applwrema »f the See pnaw 
ttoa tf w*U-retort ad Cocoa, Ur >|M he» yoovSeS 

drh«wls«>SareM 
ago which may eare а» гевеї booty doctors' MS* IS 
і» by the Jmllrioue aw of »a«h ankrf. euf dare I had e 
roastitatioa may b# madaaily both ap aatti

our break fan Ubtos -Ith a

enough to rural erety wed»' .1-у to 
of sâhtia malart Ire are toretto*^

rarapo many a fatal »haft 
fortllUd with iter» 
frame •«—Civil arevtre Uaarlit 

Made minply with WUIi « wain re < 
oaly is peekrte, by grorvSe UMIr.1 Ufa

by kreptn* ore *»i»re|rê3alia, k wlv r.raer lU-r#

■ K* ITK» A 4 0. HorercgMiblr •
І.ОП1ІМП. Kaflaa*.

NEW GOODS

Gentlemen's Department,
S7 tdlng Street.

5ЧЙ
Oagttofc Ail Uaaa CWtore la Um taSaMMytaSi and 

ttosTrew-dowai «ad "Tbs Stem*

laicteler, Roterton 1 Allia. *■

DROP-A CARD
TO THE A. CHRISTIE 
WOODWORKING CO. 
CITY ROAD. ST* JOHN, 
FOR PRICES on ÙOOKS, 

SASHES. BALUSTERS. 
FRAMES. &c.

Mouldiag Sbtei tire to eay addrr»»

OPRING
° 1892.

Our Travellers are now showing 
complete lines of 8anq>les of STAPLE 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS ftw th- 
Spring Trade.

Duel t Bom lii.
▼отав 2ates*»r»ssBrs£
WORLD" ; the h. A no rerth . .Allag

Jaetalnraal» WleM

EL“PHOmBAPHS!-S

Madmo*, Lyooe, N Y .$IUI lalhoare a Umaaoe,
WORLD

PUBLISH ІМ» CO. 7U I'bretaat 4» , Vhila . Fa, re
368 Dearborn St , Chicago, III

FURS! FURS! FUR8!

mm^rm«are A grata wrdd rtoth euJc.ee 
L MArm», CaatrevUia, Tease, ctoarrd

'ПН1 Icdlratume are for re 
L Send along re»' •'('

up la the leading etytoe 
fitted and Altered Udl»»^

,ПІ“.ГеЛ inaart AH

ILS and here three reads 
1 retire' a-eleblae O— 

end MV Fa» libres

promptly attended U.s aad

CALL OR ADllRPWt-

W. B. THOMAS,
Manufheturinf Furrier,

48 Barrington St.., Halifax.
-

CURES
DYSPEPSIA.

Dvapetiala srlans from wrero : мій 
Hùouarh ainl ia U»e cau-e of OHWh r;..asry 
and tuany dl in*»»* s»'h a* (iwu patroO, 
miloueiirre. l ad bhakl, Hred vlie. Інткмк 
blood IHttora I* a l(rnu|ptaii>l rff-w 
beetiuea It too* і fie etoniaeb.atito 
and renovate* tbs an lire sy-t-n

Vletoty cured by n an.

^ LIFE WAS A BURDEN.
v " Ufa reremsd % bur to a. Ihe elrortoat feed 
t HaagiwFwuli tiw.aod I -a.in x.irerv frWB 
X l>y«|-‘t«eta, but two bottle—<4 It КИ rettosfc
{sSEte — a- L »• »iS

The High Spred Family Knitter/ІБИ'

ОШШдеі:

B. Y. P. U. Sabbath Seheol.

BIBLE LESSONS.•sssaysrjacrü'cesü

viAKL Am u таж оаітіупт.

r*
—1“-.атгсьі Lesson L Jon. L Ena 1:1-11

RETL’RSING FROM the CAPTIVITY.
OOLDKB TEXT.

"The Lord thy G d will turn thy cap
tivity, and have compassion upon thee." 
—DruL 80: 8.

The Book of Fzba. This book con
sists ol two distinct s -étions. Tbe first 
six chapters ouvrt a period oi 20 years, 
686-616, and is s compilati. n from docu
menta written more than a half century 
before Exra'i appearance in history. 
Between chops. 6 and 7 intervenes a 
period of 68 years. Chapters 7 In 11 ere 
the personal memoirs of Esra himself. 
The author was doubtltss Esra. The 
Book of Ezra is manifestly a continu
ation of 2 Chronicles, of which also Exra 
is regarded as the author. Tbe last two 
verses of Chronicles are the same as the 
first two ol Esra. Tbe hook wee written 
probably about в. C. 466, almost certain
ly before Nehemiah’s arrival at Jerusa
lem, Ж С. 446.

Date or this The edict of
Cyrus was given в c 536, and the return 
followed soon after, in the spring ol 536

brew, ■- s.]
We hope to commence the new year 

with short annum nts on the prayer 
meeting topics adopted by the Interna
tional Union. Following is the list of 
subjects for tbe flat three months of the 
new yeer:
Jan. 1.—Stabtiko Right. “ Remem

ber now thy Creator in the 
days of thy youth."

Jan. 8,—Thk Way or Salvation. ' If 
thou sbalt confess with tby 
mouth the Lord Jesus and 
sbalt believe in thine heart 
that God h ss raised Him from 
the dead, thou sbalt be saved. 
Fur with tiie heart man be- 
lieveth unto righteousness ; 
and with the mouth confes
sion itomode unto salvation.” 
Rom. 10:9,10.

Jan. ML—The Footstki> or Jaa 
“Ctirist also suffered far ne, 
leaving ns an example, that 
ye should follow His steps.” 
1 Peter 2: 21.

Jan. 22.—The Danger Line. "Because 
I have colled and ye refused ; 
I have stretched put my hand, 
and no men regarded * * * I 
also will laugh at year calami
ty ; I will meek when year 
fear cometh." Prov. 1:24,28. 

Jan. 29.—Conquest Meeting.
peons in America for 

Feb. 5.—Let Your Light Shine. “Let 
your light eo shine before 
men that they msy see your 
good works, and glorify your 
Father which is in heaven.” 
Matt. 5: 16.

Feb. 12,—Our Baptismal Burial and 
Besurrection. “ Know ye 
not, that so many of ns as 
were baptised into Jesus 
Christ were baptised into His

F.jdes.

Cyrus was given в c 686, and the 
followed suon after, in tbe spring < 
According to Eedrse, it was the 
month ss the exodus, 960 years before.

EXPLANATORY.

I. The Captivity. In order to under
stand the oonditivn of affairs at the time 
of this lesson, it lk necessary to briefly 

account of the captivity 
which we studied ss far back os 1891. 
There were three eras of the captivity, 

ring a period ol 30 years (605-586). 
The first captivity (606 or 606) by 

Nebucbadnfxxar in the last year of his 
father's reign. It was at this time that 
Daniel and bis friends were carried cap
tive to Babylon (Dan. 1: 1-6). and from 
this date is to be aounted the 70 у earn of 

foretold by Jeremiah (26:9-12 ;

" Nebu-
chadnesxar again captured the city, sent 
a great amount ol très*urea from the 
palace and the temple to Babylon, with 
10,000 of the more Important of the 
pie (2 Kings 24: 10-16). Among 
were the prophet Ksekirl, end the great
grandfather of Murdecai, (juetn Esther’s

The third captivity was also by Nebn- 
t-ixsr, who, after a siege ol a year 

a half, in July, 686, completely de

review the

Christ.

captivity 
29: 10).

Stcvnd captivity (в. a 698). 
chadnesxar airain cantu red the ci

taSe
death? Therefore,
buried with Him by baptism 
into death: that like os Cnrist 
was raised up from the dead 
by tiie glory of the Father, 
even -so we, also, should walk 
in newness of life."

cbsdn*
rad » hair, in July, oeo, 
■trnyi-d the city and the tern 

The Phoclam
Hum.

’RP8r>. or Cybvs. 1. In 
theft-st year tf Cyrus. Hla first year ae 

e king at Babylon. He was king, 20
)YS or Jeni b. "These 

things have 
you, that My joy 
main in you, and that your 

might oe full." John

Feb. 19—The J<
I spoken unto 

might re
sole king at Babylon. He was king, M 
years belore this, of Elam, rad gradually 
extended hie empire over the lVrsiras 
and Medea, Babylonians and Chaldeans. 
For two years after the capture ol Baby- 

(638) Darius was king of Babylon 
tr Cyrus. Now (A <'. 686) Cyrus 

at Babylon, and this was hie

7. 1L
IonFeb. 26.—Conquest Meeting. Europe

for Christ. JJj®er

with those and hence Professor Say ce, in bis Fresh
008  ̂i Light, says that he was not a IVntira.
Wtoh8ib>!tih^dkh«STa Buton bb own cylinder he calls bim- 
with the other hand held • „if «o?ros, XÜm of IVmis." That the 
weapon. Neh. 4. 17. word of the Lord by the mouth of Jere-

Met. 12,—Prevailing Prayer. “Elisa m*.eA might be fulfilled (see Jer. 26.12 ;
subjtfCt to like ”9: 10). This word was the promise 

passions »s we are, and he that, after 70 years, tbe Lord would 
prayed earnestly that it might bring his people back again to Palestine, 
not rain ; end It mined not 7/xml stirred up the spird of Cyrus. 
on tbe earth by the space of / n By the direct influence of His Holy 
three years and six months. Spirit upon the king's mind. (2/ Them 
And he preyed again, and U a Jewish tradition that Daniel 
the heaven rave rain, rad the pying a high position in the court of 
earth brought forth her fruit.” Cyrua, brought to hie attentif» the pro- 

17, 18. phedee of Isaiah, which even name Cy-
Msr. IV.—Thb Sokhowh or Jmtus. "He rue as God’s servant (loo. 44 : 26-28 ami 

ia despised and rejected of 46: 1-4). Mads a proclamation. This 
men ; a man of sorrows, and was an official document, as we see by 
acquainted with grief ; and chap. 6, where the decree is given more 
we hid, ss It were, our faces fully than here. But it also in writing. 
from Him 1 He was despised, To pr*swve U on the records that no 
and we esteemed Him not.” mistake or re feras 1 of the decree might 
lea. 68 : 8. occur.

•2. The iMid (Jehovah) Ood of heaven. 
Hence the controller of all men and 
affairs. ''God of Heaven" seems to have 
been araeual title of the Supreme Being 
among the Persians. Hath given me aU 
the kingdoms tf the earth. Ol course this 
is a somewhat extravagant boast ol 
Cyrus. But he did possess a large part 
of the most prominent countries. He 
hath charged me to build Him an house 
at Jerusalem. It is reasonable to conjec
ture that the king’s attention was drawn

Ttb

Jos. 6:

•J6.—Овчикжг Mketieu. Africans 
in America for Christ.

Mar.

Talking is tbe most extensive sphere 
of hamra activity. It covers the field 
from the prattle of a child to the elo
quence of the orator, from the gossip oi 
a four o’clock tea to the dialogues of 
Hoctatea. It is as common ss air or 
electricity, rad merits an equal amount 
of attention. Foul talking M infinitely 

(ban Impure air, rad tbe tongue 
is harder to control than the lightning. 
In regard to talking, man (and woman) 
kind may be divided into three great 
classes : Those who think rad then 
talk, these who talk as feet as they think 
and those who talk without thinking. 
While the third class should be advised 
to observe the golden rule of silence, 
the second forms one of the most inter
esting studies which can be presented 
to the mind. These talkers seem to have 
no power to keep their thoughts to them
selves. All the processes of their minds 
are freely exposed to every стає who may 
happen to be present. They fill the same 
place in psychology that skeletons do 
in tiie study of anatomy, rad even а 
larger ; for skeletons are inert and life
less, but thtse minds, curiously exposing 
every motion by their unrestricted ex- 
rression. are like

by Daniel (see und» r ver. 1) to the pro
phecy of Isaiah (44 : 28). Cyras pro
bably accepted this prophecy as аbably accepted this prophecy 
" charge " to rebuild the temple. 

is there among you ? The re- 
volunteer movement, 

the b at both 
the new

I Whc
be s 
respects was

to
allwhich in

for the purpose of Cyrus and for th 
Jewish settlement.

4. Whosoever remaineth in any place
where he sojouneth. Literally correct; 
but the meaning is, “And with regard to 
all those who remain (of the captive 
people) in ray part of the country where 
thry have their temporary abode." Let 
the men of his place help him. Let the 
people among whom he dwells — the 
heathen population—help him. Cyrus 

nishes bis decree by calling upon hit 
heathen subjects to come to the aid of 
the poorer Israelites, and assist them 
with money, cattle and otner commodi
ties, in order that none may be hindered 
by poverty, or by the want of beasts of 
burden, from joining the band of emi
grants, and setting out on their return to

fi
pression, ore like a person whose body 
should be utterly transparent, rad ex
pose every movement of the internal 
muscles and organs.

These transparent mental anatomies 
be known almost at a glance. If 

estion, they at1 but ask them » question, they at 
pgin to talk. "Oh, hum,—Yes. 
■ее,—I hardly know, but I rather 
■and yet I don’t know," and so

Jerusalem. Besides the free will offering. 
The “offering" here intended is probably 
that made by Cyrus himself.

The Three Periods oe Return. In 
the history of the restoration of the Jews 
to their own country,
Jewish leaders rad 
kings ore prominent. (1) The first Jew
ish leader wss Zerubbabel, who left 
Babylon when Gyros come to the throne, 
в. c. 686 (70 years after the first captivi
ty). After an interval of about 20 years 
he was enabled to complete the redund

ance begin to talk 

think,—and yet I
they gazetting you see everyjnove-

have come to a decision os to what thev 
had better say. This last, of course, is 
all thai you would have heard from 
those who do their thinking first and 
talking afterwards. It Is occasionally 
somewhat tedious to listen to one of
____ minds audibly evolving its final
decision, but, on the whole, the class is 
so interesting as a psychological study 
that it should not be discouraged.—SeL

the names of three 
of three Persian

th iug of the temple,
Hystospes (70 ye .
tioo of the temple). (2) Hie sect 
Jewish leader was Esra, who went 
from Babylon about 80 years after 2 
ubbabel, в. c. 468, In the seventh y 
of Artaxarxes Loogimraus. He labo 
chit fly to restore tbe institutions 
Mom. (8) The third Jewish lea 
was Nehemiah, who went ap from 80

^o^^Me^itomgti^rwBgved^Burdook
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